
Directions to Ingalls Forest 

 

**From Tawas Area, Oscoda, AuGres and other points along US-23 

 From US-23, take M-55 west one (1) mile to Wilber Road 

Turn right (north) onto Wilber Road and continue for one and a quarter (1.25) miles.  Follow the 

curve to the left onto Monument Road. 

Continue on Monument Road for one and a quarter (1.25) miles to Bischoff Road.  Bischoff Road 

is just past the golf course and is marked by Baldwin Township Hall on the corner. 

Turn right onto Bischoff Road.  Continue on Bischoff for over a mile, crossing Anderson Road.  

Ingalls Forest is on the left at the end of the gravel part of Bischoff Road.  Please do not park on 

the road. 

 

**From Hale Area and Glennie 

From M-65, take River Road East 3.5 miles to Monument Road.   

 Turn right onto Monument Road.  Continue on Monument Road for 9 miles to Anderson Road.   

 Continue on Anderson Road for one (1) mile to Bischoff Road.   

Turn left onto Bischoff Road.  Continue on Bischoff Road for 0.5 miles.  Ingalls Forest is on the 

left at the end of the gravel part of Bischoff Road.  Please do not park on the road. 

 

**From Standish, Whittemore and West Branch areas 

 From M-65, take M-55 east for 14 miles to Wilber Road. 

Turn left (north) onto Wilber Road and continue for one and a quarter (1.25) miles.  Follow the 

curve to the left onto Monument Road. 

Continue on Monument Road for one and a quarter (1.25) miles to Bischoff Road.  Bischoff Road 

is just past the golf course and is marked by Baldwin Township Hall on the corner. 

Turn right onto Bischoff Road.  Continue on Bischoff for over a mile, crossing Anderson Road.  

Ingalls Forest is on the left at the end of the gravel part of Bischoff Road.  Please do not park on 

the road. 



 

 

 

 

  


